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REPORT ON THE INTERNATIONAL TRAINING COURSE ON PEARL OYSTER 
FARMING AND PEARL CULTURE ORGANISED BY FAO/UNDP REGIONAL SEA 
FARMING DEVELOPMENT AND DEMONSTRATION PROJECT (NACA) AND 

CONDUCTED BY CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE (ICAR) 
AT THE SHELLFISH RESEARCH LABORATORY OF THE TUTICORIN RESEARCH 

CENTRE OF CMFRI, TUTICORIN, FEBRUARY 1- 28, 1991 

Introduction 

The International Training Course on Pearl 
Oyster Farming and Pearl Culture was organised 
by FAO/UNDP Regional Sea Farming Develop
ment and Demonstration Project of Network of 
Aquaculture Centres of Asia (NACA) and the 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, 
Cochin (CMFRI) at the Shellfish Research Labora
tory of CMFRI at Tuticorin from 1 - 2 - 1991 to 
28 - 2 - 1991. Among the NACA Member 
countries, very few countries possessed the know 
how of pearl culture and India came forward to 
dessiminate the technology. The response to 
depute the candidates by member countries was 
overwhelming and one of the best for similar 
training programmes. Even France, a non 
member country was willing to depute candidates 
but they could not be accommodated. The FAO/ 
UNDP provided the funding for the training 
course. Except for a couple of guest lectures, the 
entire training programme was conducted by the 
Scientists of CMFRI who have developed and 
continuously refined the pearl culture technology 
during the last 18 years. 

Inaugural function 

The inaugural function was held at Tuti
corin on 1 - 2 - 1991 at 11.00 hrs. 

Welcome address 

Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director, Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin wel
comed the gathering. In his welcome address he 
gave a brief resume of various mariculture 
activities of CMFRI. He stated that Tuticorin is 
one of the important centres of CMFRI and 
specialised in shellfish research especially in 
mariculture of molluscan species. Among the 
various technologies developed at the Institute, 
the one on pearl production achieved at Tuticorin 
in 1973 was unique. Given the erratic nature of 
pearl oyster fisheries in the natural beds of the 

Gulf of Mannar, the Institute focussed its atten
tion to hatchery technology for production of pearl 
oyster seeds which was successfully achieved in 
1981. This success has helped to overcome the 
dependance on nature for pearl oysters and also 
helped the Institute to embark upon a programme 
of sea ranching of hatchery produced pearl oyster 
seed in the natural grounds so as to enhance the 
production from nature. 

Presidential address 

The function was presided over by Dr. P. V. 
Dehadrai, Deputy Director General (Fisheries), 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New 
Delhi. In his presidential address he thanked Dr. 
Chen Foo Yan for his efforts to organise the 
training programme at CMFRI. Then he recalled 
the story of pearl fishery at Tuticorin in the past 
and the productive nature of Gulf of Mannar. The 
traditional pearl fishery enjoyed an international 
pearl trade. For the past three decades, the pearl 
banks are barren with little hope of revival of pearl 
fishery in the immediate future. The situation, 
therefore, warranted to go for cultured pearl 
production which has been achieved in several 
countries. At this juncture he suggested two 
things i) to conserve the natural resources as they 
yield highly priced natural pearls and ii) to give 
biotechnological approach to the process of pearl 
production through specific studies on nature of 
nacre secretion, texture, colouration etc. 

Inaugural address 

Dr. V. Shanmugasundaram, Vice Chan
cellor, Manonmaniam Sundaranar University, 
Tirunelveli compared very fittingly the invocation 
song written by Sundaranar in his creation called 
'Manonmaniam' to this function, concerned with 
pearl production. The poem depicts that Tamil 
Nadu was great at one time when the pearl trade 
was at its peak. Now, he said, Sundaranar's 
anxiety comes true by this training course. As an 
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economist he said that the need of the hour is 'Go 
for massive production of pearls ! Flood the 
market with pearls !! Bring back the glory of Tamil 
Nadu !!!! 

Felicitations 

ShriS. Ansar Ali, Collector, Chidambaranar 
District gave his felicitation address in which he 
told that Tuticorin, once famous for pearl oysters, 
pearl fisheries and natural pearls was badly 
affected on the ecological front. He cited an 
example of removal of coral reefs for lime and 
other purposes which greatly damaged the ecology 
of this region. He appealed that some action must 
be taken at higher level. He pointed out that 
prawn culture is gaining momentum in the 
district. Similarly, he wished that pearl culture 
should pick up and he assured his support. 

Dr. Chen Foo Yan, Project Co-ordinator, 
Regional Sea Farming Development and Demon
stration Project, Bangkok said that sea farming 
programmes under NACA have been undertaken 
in different parts of the world. He listed out the 
countries where training courses are offered on 
specific sea farming aspects. He said that very few 
countries possess the pearl culture technology 
but it was India which readily came forward to 
conduct this course. He thanked Dr. P. S. B. R. 
James, Director, CMFRI who is also the National 
Coordinator for the Project and Indian Council of 
Agricultural Research for kindly offering to con
duct this programme. He exclaimed that of all the 
training courses under sea farming projects, this 
training on pearl oyster farming and pearl culture 
received tremendous response from South East 
Asian countries. As a result, two candidates from 
France could not be accommodated in the train
ing. 

Dr. K. Alagarswami, Director, Central Insti
tute of Brackishwater Aquaculture, Madras, 
during his felicitation address narrated the 
development of pearl culture project at Tuticorin 
under his leadership for 15 years and the efforts 
put by the team of scientists and technical staff. 
He recalled the help offered by Government of 
Tamil Nadu, Veppalodai Salt Corporation and the 
staff of Tuticorin Research Centre of CMFRI which 
helped in no small measure for the development 
of the pearl culture technology. 

Shri V. Chidambaram, Managing Director, 
Southern Petro Chemical Industries Ltd., Tuti
corin explained the establishment of the commer
cial firm namely Tamil Nadu Pearls Ltd.' at 

Mandapam and the production of excellent cul
tured pearls. He declared that the technology 
adopted was the one developed by the CMFRI, is 
viable and yielded good results. 

Shri S. Mahadevan, Retired Principal Scien
tist, CMFRI, Tuticorin, recalled the declaration 
made by Dr. P. V. Dehadrai, D. D. G, ICAR, at the 
National Seminar on Shellfish Resources and 
Farming at Tuticorin in 1987 that the Tuticorin 
Research Centre would be recognised as an 
international centre for molluscan research. This 
has come true now by this training course. The 
entire credit goes to the ICAR, Director of the 
Institute and the scientists of the pearl culture 
team. Therefore he appealed to the scientists, not 
only to think of crisis of Gulf war but also the 
crisis of Gulf of Mannar where the absence of pearl 
oysters causes great concern. 

Dr. K. A. Narasimham, Principal Scientist 
and Officer-in-Charge of the Tuticorin Research 
Cetre of CMFRI, introduced the trainees. Dr. K. 
Satyanarayana Rao, Head, Molluscan Fisheries 
Division, CMFRI, Cochin gave vote of thanks. 

Countries participated 

In this training programme, a total of 26 
participants from ten countries participated. 
Among them, three came from Bangladesh; three 
from Peoples Republic of China; one from Malay
sia; two from Philippiness, two from Thailand, 
four from Indonesia three from Myanmar (Burma); 
three from Republic of Korea; three from Vietnam 
and two from India. 

Accommodation and transport 

The participants were accommodated in 
Hotel Sugam and Hotel Dhanam at Tuticorin. 
Boarding facilities were provided to suite the taste 
of different nationals at the respective hotels. On 
all the working days transport facilities were 
provided to the participants to come to the 
Laboratory and to go back to the hotels. During 
intervening holidays they were taken to different 
places of scientific and historical importance. 

The training programme 

The training course was of four weeks 
duration from 1 - 2 - 1991 to 28 - 2 - 1991. After 
the inaugural function, Dr. P. S. B. R. James, 
Director, CMFRI gave a lecture on the mariculture 
research in general and molluscan culture in 
particular in CMFRI. Dr. K. Alagarswami, Direc
tor, C. I. B. A., Madras gave a talk on the 
indigenous pearl culture technology and status of 
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pearl culture in the world followed by guest 
lectures on pearl oyster resources and Indian 
pearl fisheries by Shri S. Mahadevan, Retired 
Principal Scientist, CMFRI. The topics on taxo
nomy and distribution of pearl oysters were dealt 
by Dr. K. Satyanarayana Rao, ecology of cultivable 
molluscs by Dr. K. A. Narasimham, phytoplank-
ton culture by Dr. C. P. Gopinathan and nutri
tional physiology of pearl oysters by Dr. D. 
Kandasami, scientists of the Institute. 

Regular classes 

Regular lectures and practicals on pearl 
oysters were conducted by Dr. A. C. C. Victor, Mr. 
A. Chellam, Mr. S. Dharmaraj and Mr. T. S. 
Velayudhan, scientists of CMFRI. The theory 
aspects covered the morphology, anatomy and 
biology of pearl oysters, histology of mantle and 
pearl sac, ecology of pearl oyster beds, biofouling 
and boring, tissue culture, pearl oyster farming, 
post-operative culture etc. In all- a total of 22 
lectures each of 1 - l ' / 2 hrs duration were given. 

Emphasis was laid on practical aspects of 
pearl culture. The practical classes dealt with 
morphology and anatomy of pearl oyster Pinctada 
fucata; graft tissue preparation and related as
pects; pearl oyster surgery which included single, 
double and multiple implantation; post-operative 
culture of seeded oysters etc. In pearl oyster 
surgery, the trainees operated large number of 
oysters, performing single, double and multiple 
implantations. The total hours for operation on 
pearl oyster surgery was 25. Much stress was 
given on practicals, particularly surgery so as to 
improve the skill and also generate the confidence 
in the trainees to undertake pearl culture pro
grammes in their countries. With regard to pearl 
oyster farming, the participants were taught 
practicals on the fabrication of culture cages, 
construction and mooring of the raft in the farm, 
fanning methods and maintenance of the pearl 
oyster farm. 

Particals on pearl oyster hatchery-
Practical aspects of pearl oyster hatchery 

were also taught. The aspects covered were 
induced spawning techniques, especially thermal 
stimulation, spawning behaviour of pearl oysters, 
fertilisation, cleavage, early development of larvae, 
estimation of larval density, feeding schedules 
and larval/spat rearing. The pearl oysters were 
spawned in their preserve and they were able to 

trace the early larval developmental stages. In all, 
a total of 22 practicals were conducted, each of 3 
hrs duration extending for 66 hours. 

Group discussion 

A group discussion was held on 15. 2. 1991 
for an appraisal of the progress made in the 
training course, to invite suggestions for improve
ment and to exchange ideas. This proved fruitful 
both for the faculty members and the trainees. 

Seminar by trainees 

A seminar was organised on 21 . 2. 1991 in 
which 10 participants, representing the ten coun
tries, presented scientific papers, some with 
visual aids, pertaining to the status of pearl 
culture in their countries. The staff of the 
Research Centre participated in the Seminar. The 
discussions were very lively and useful in updat
ing the knowledge on pearl culture in this part of 
the world. This seminar evoked so much interest 
that it was carried on for the whole day. The 
advances made by China in the field of pearl 
culture and pearl oyster hatchery were greatly 
appreciated. 

Study tours and sight seeing 

The participants went on a study tour on 
9. 2. 1991 to Mandapam to see the commercial 
pearl culture project run by Tamil Nadu Fisheries 
Development Corporation. The work on nucleus 
implantation by the technicians of the above farm 
was demonstrated. They visited the pearl oyster 
farm at Krusadai Island. The stake method of 
rearing of mother oysters and seeded oysters was 
seen by them. They were much impressed by the 
activities of the project. The participants were 
also shown the research activities of the Regional 
Centre of CMFR Institute at Mandapam Camp. 
They had an opportunity to visit the excellent 
library and museum at the Centre. 

On 10 - 2 - '91 the trainees were taken to 
Rameswaram had shown the important fish 
landing centres and Rameswaram temple. On 
return trip they were taken to Madurai. They 
visited the famous historical Meenakshi Temple 
and other important places. On 18. 2. 1991 the 
Southern Petro Chemical Industries Pvt. Ltd., 
Tuticorin were kind enough to invite the partici
pants to SPIC. They were taken around the 
factories and SPIC Complex. In view of their visit 
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to SPIC an exhibition of cultured pearls and pearl 
ornaments produced by Tamil Nadu Pearls Ltd., 
was arranged at SPIC. It was an opportunity for 
the participants to see for themselves the Indian 
cultured pearls. As the exhibits were for sale, 
many participants went on a purchasing spree. 
The Chinese participants showed their knowledge 
in evaluating the quality of the pearls, thus 
helping the buyers. 

On the special invitation from the respected 
Vice Chancellor of Manonmainam Sundaranar 
University at Tirunelveli on 23 - 12 - 1991, the 
participants visited the University on the same 
day. The University had arranged cultural 
programmes at Sarah Tucker College, Palayamkot-
tai and in honour of the trainees hosted a special 
dinner. Each participant was given a memento in 
the form of 'Kuttuvilakku' (a lamp used for 
offering prayer) to cherish the memory of their 
visit. 

On 25 - 2 - 1991, the participants were 
taken to the 'Lands end of India' that is, 
Kanyakumari. During this full day programme, 
they visited Vivekananda Rock Memorial, Gandhi 
Mandapam and Kanyakumari temple. They 
relaxed at the beautiful sandy beach and had a 
spectacle of the sun-set at the horizon. 

On 26 - 2 - 1991 they were taken to the 
Fisheries College at Tuticorin. The activities were 
explained to them with particular emphasis on the 
research programmes of the college. 

Cultural programmes 

It was a pleasant surprise for the partici
pants to see the 'Bharatha Natyam' for the first 
time. This first cultural programme was arranged 
in the evening by C. Kamakshi Vidyalaya, Tuti
corin, on 8 - 2 - 1991. The Bharatha Natyam 
performed by Miss Bharati, a teacher of the 
school, was an excellent piece of entertainment for 
the participants. The other group dances and 
individual dances by the children of Kamakshi 
Vidyalaya added splendour to the evening. The 
colourful costumes of the artists enthrilled the 
foreign friends. On seeing the programmes the 
trainees admired them very much and spontane
ously offered cash awards to the dancers as a 
gesture of their appreciation. 

Another cultural programme was arranged 
in a Kalyana Mandapam owned by Madura Coats 
who were kind enough to spare the building for 

the purpose on 15 - 2 - 1991. The participants, 
the staff of the Research Centre and their family 
members attended the function. This time the 
programme was performed by professionals namely 
'Sivasakthi Dancing Group' of Tuticorin. A variety 
of typical tamil dances were performed. It was a 
treat for the visitors to watch the synchronisation 
of the movements in group dances. Enthusiastic 
participants gave cash awards and presentation 
materials to the artists and took a number of 
photographs. Participation of some of the trainees 
themselves in the cultural event was worth noting. 

A final but small programme was arranged 
on 26. 2. 1991. During this programme Miss 
Bindu gave a dance recital and Miss Bharathi, a 
Bharatha Natyam and some other artists also 
gave dance performances. A song by Mr. Lid De 
Zheng, Chinese participant was a special attrac
tion of this function. 

Valedictory Function 

Valedictory function of the International 
Training Programme on Pearl Oyster Farming and 
Pearl Culture was held at the Shellfish Hatchery 
Laboratory at 1000 hrs on 28 - 2- 1991. Dr. P. 
S. B. R. James, Director, CMFRI, Kochi, during 
his welcome address said that the training 
programme conducted there was a comprehen
sive one highlighting all aspect of pearl oysters 
farming and pearl production. This was the first 
international training course organised by the 
CMFR Institute. The sound technology developed 
at the Institute has been recognised the world over 
and the pearl oyster farming and pearl culture 
training course has been promoted as one of the 
important sea farming activities by the sponsor-
ers. 

Valedictory address 

Dr. S. N. Dwivedi, Additional Secretary, 
Departmant of Ocean Development, New Delhi, 
during his valedictory address, said that pearl 
oyster culture holds promise as an income 
generating activity in unpolluted coastal regions. 
He stressed for concerted action to have large 
scale demonstration units with people's participa
tion. He emphasised two points. First is the 
research and development to attract the partner
ship of the farmers and the second is to demon
strate the economic viability of the project to make 
financial institutions interested in this venture. 
Pearl farming activity can be promoted as voca
tional training, leading to self-employment in 



regions where the sea water is unpolluted. He 
stressed the need for transfer of technology to 
benefit the poor in the coastal regions. The pearl 
culture has the potential to open avenues for 
economic prosperity in rural coastal areas. He 
aruged about the need for aquaculture estates 
and the partnership approach involving poor 
farmers and financial institutions. The group 
farming concept was ideal for getting institutional 
credit and research institutes should get the 
bankers and the farmers together. The course 
certificates and the surgical instruments sets 
were presented to the trainees by Dr. S. N. 
Dwivedi. 

Presidential address 

Shri R. Jayamohan Pillai, Chairman, Tuti-
corin Port Trust, Tuticorin presided over the 
valedictory function. In his address he expressed 
happiness that Tuticorin is internationally recog
nised as a centre for pearl culture programmes. 
It is no wonder that Tuticorin city itself is called 
'PEARL CITV. The city once famous for well 
organised pearl fisheries had a set back for the 
last three decades. It should not be long before 
the past glory is brought back to the city by CMFRI 
through pearl culture technology and pearl oyster 
breeding technology. He thanked Dr. P. S. B. R. 
James, for his efforts to impart the training to 
members from other countries. The scientists of 
the pearl culture project have brought out the 
manual on hatchery production of pearl oyster 
spat, Pinctadafucata and the Chairman released 
it on this occasion; he congratulated the scientists 
for their good work. 

Report on the training 

Dr. K. A. Narasimham, Officer-in-Charge, of 
the Research Centre of CMFRI, Tuticorin, pre
sented the report on the training course. He 
brought to the notice of all concerned that the 
participants evinced keen interest in learning the 
techniques, extended full cooperation in the 
conduct of the programme and have put aside 
admirably all personal inconveniences. 

Impressions of the participants 

Shri M. N. Sarkar from Bangladesh said that 
the pearl culture technology developed here is 
somthing unique and should be useful for setting 
up of similar projects in his country. He further 
added that the techniques are quite simple and 
could be adopted easily. 

Shri Li De Zheng of the People's Republic of 
China said that the four week training programme 
was useful and he would like to incorporate some 
interesting aspects learnt here in the pearl 
production in China. 

Ms. Devakie, M. Nair from Malaysia told that 
it was a totally new experience for her and she was 
very confident of starting pearl culture in her 
country. At the moment there was no pearl 
culture activity in Malaysia. She would look for 
the availability of the species and would try to set 
up pearl culture, based on the technology learnt 
here. 

Shri P. Shanmugam from Lakshadweep was 
confident of putting to use in the islands, what he 
learnt at Tuticorin. 

For Ms. Daisy and Ms. Virginia from the 
Philippines, the training proved interesting but 
they were apprehensive to translate the technol
ogy in their country, as a different species of pearl 
oyster was cultured there, using the Japanese 
technology. 

The overall impressions expressed by the 
participants were that the training programme 
was comprehensive and should be useful in 
developing pearl culture venture in their respec
tive countries. 

Vote of thanks 

Dr. A. C. C. Victor, Scientist SG, CMFRI 
proposed vote of thanks to the Chief Guest, 
dignitories, t r a inees and o ther members 
presented at the function. 
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Fig. 1. Dr. P. S. B. R James, Director, CMFRI and National Co
ordinator FAO/UNDP Regional Sea Farming Develop
ment and Demonstration Project (NACA) welcomes the 
dignitaries, invitees and participants to the inaugural 
function. 

Fig. 4. Avlewofthe audience including the ccurse participants. 

Fig. 2. Dignitaries to the inaugural function : from left Dr. P. S. 
B. R James, Dr. V. Shanmugasundaram, Vice Chan
cellor, Manonmaniam Sundaranar University, Tinnav-
eli (Chief guest), Dr. P. V. Dehadrai, Deputy Director 
General (Fisheries), ICARand Dr. Chen Foo Yan, Project 
Co-ordinator, Regional Sea Farming Development and 
Demonstration Project, Bangkok. 

Fig. 3. Dr. Chen Foo Yan makes the felicitation address. 
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Fig. 5. The trainees in the practical class. 

Fig. 6. Trainees fabricating culture cages. 
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Fig. 7. The tissue grafting in progress. 
Fig. 9. The nuclei implantation process is being performed. 
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Fig. 8. Raft construction in progress. Fig. 10. The trainees with the nawJy fabricated raft. 



Fig. 11. The floated raft anchored in the sea. 
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Fig. 12. At the valedictory function of the training course. 
Seated from left are Dr. P. S. D. R James, Dr. S. N. 
Dwivedi, Additional Secretary, DOD and Shri R Jay-
mohan Pillai, Chairman, Tuticorin Port Trust. 
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Fig. 14. One of the trainees giving his impressions on the 
course. 
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Fig. 13. The manual, "Hatchery Production of Pearl Oyster 
Spat: Pinctadafucatd' prepared In the context of the 
training course is being released by the Port Trust 
Chairman by giving a copy to Dr. Dwivedi. 
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Fig. 15. The trainees were given kits containing the tools for 
tissue grafting and nucleus implantation. 



Fig. 16. Mementos were presented to the trainees by the 
Director, CMFRI. 

Fig. 17. A view of the gathering at the valedictory function. 



A REPORT ON THE OFF-FLAVOURED OIL SARDINE, SARDUVELLA LONGICEPS, 
CAUGHT OFF MANGALORE COAST IN MAY, 1 9 9 1 * 

The oil sardine, Sardinella longiceps is one 
of the principal species caught by the purse 
seiners operating from Mangalore. As the 1990-
'91 fishing season witnessed a sharp decline in the 
catches of this species as compared to the fishery 
of 1989-'90, there was good demand for the fish 
in local markets. On 3- 5- 1991, it was reported 
that the oil sardines landed by the purse seiners 
at Mangalore had a peculiar flavour described 
differently by the consumers as that of tender 
mango, diesel oil or mushy taste. Consequently, 
the dishes prepared from the fish were discarded 
unconsumed. A perusal of the literature shows 
that such a phenomenon of off-flavour in the oil 
sardine caught from the Indian coast has not been 
reported earlier. 

On 3- 5- '91, 4 purse seine boats which 
operated off Panambur, Hejmadi and Kaup (lo
cated north of Mangalore) at a depth of 10-15 m 
landed an estimated 20 tonnes of oil sardine. The 
fish was as usual sold for Rs. 5/kg by auctioning 
to the local merchants. As there was good 
demand for the fish, most of the catch was sold 
locally and only a small quantity was transported 
to Karwar and Kerala. On 4- 5- '91, there was only 
stray landings of oil sardine, but on 5- 5- '91, the 
fishes caught from the same area and those 
caught off Kumbla, about 35 km south of 
Mangalore, on 9- 5- 91, had the same character
istic taste. Consequent to this the price fell from 

Rs. 5 to Rs. 2.50/kg and in the local markets there 
were only few buyers for the fish. During the 
period (3- 5- '91 to 10- 5- '91) about 50 tonnes of 
affected oil sardine was estimated to have landed. 

The fresh fish did not show any sign of ex
ternal spoilage or change in texture. However, on 
cooking, the peculiar taste was reported. There 
was also no report of any after effects on their con
sumption. The fishes were discarded mainly due 
to their non-acceptable taste. 

The occurrence of off-taste in oil sardine was 
first reported on 3- 5- '91 from the areas north of 
Mangalore and subsequently from the southern 
region. The entire phenomenon lasted for about 
8 days. The fishes caught on 11- 5- '91 were 
normal in taste. 

The biological observation of the affected 
fish sample showed that the size range of the fish 
was 145-199 mm total length. The size group 
170-174 mm was predominant on 4- 5- '91 and 
5- 5- '91 and 180-184 mm on 6- 5- '91 and 7- 5-
'91. Female fishes were more abundant on all the 
days. More than 80% of the males were in 
maturity stage II and the rest were in stage III. 
Among females, fishes of maturity stage II were 
predominant followed by spent recovery and stage 
III fishes. No external lesions or parasites were 
observed in the affected fish. 

* Prepared by P. U. Zacharla, K. Sunilkumar Mohamed, G. S. Bhat, D. Nagaraja, C. Purandara and Uma, S. Bhat, Mangalore Research 
Centre of CMFRI, Mangalore - 575 001. 



The gut content analysis of the fishes 
collected on 4- 5- '91 and 5- 5- '91 showed full 
stomach condition. The diatom Coscinodtscus 
spp. (60-180 u) was the dominant food item (98%) 
in the stomach content. The other phytoplankters 
present in very few numbers were Ceratium, 
Rhizosolenia, Planktoniella, Pleurosigma and 
Navicula. Copepods and decapod larvae were also 
present in very small numbers. Strangely, large 
amounts of free oil was seen inside the stomach. 
The analysis of the stomach contents of the fish 
obtained on 6- 5- '91 and 7- 5- '91 indicated empty 
stomachs. The total lipid content of the muscle 
tissues of Sardines was analysed from samples 
obtained four hours after its capture using the 
Chloroform-methanol method. The analysis 
showed very high lipid content in the muscle 
tissue (25.3 ± 12.1 mg /100 mg dry weight). 

The surface and bottom seawater samples 
and surface plankton samples were collected on 
5- 5- '91 and 6- 5- '91 from off Panambur (one of 
the areas from where the affected fish was 
reported) at 10 m depth to study the environ-

TADLE 1. Hydrographic parameters of the inshore waters off 
Panambur (Mangalore) and percentage composition of 
plankton collected from 10 m depth on 5- 5- '91 and 6-
5- '91 

Parameters 

Air temperature °C 

Water temp °C 

Dissolved Oxygen 

Salinity ml/1 (ppt) 

pH 

Transparency (extin
ction coeff.) 

Phosphate ug-at/1 

Nitrate (j.g-at/1 

Nitrite |ig-at/l 

Silicate Ug-at/1 

Plankton : 
Diapalcement volume 
Total numbers/10 min 
Copepods 
Chaetognaths 
Decapod larvae 
Lucifer 
Medusae 
Appendicularia 
Coscinodiscus 

Surface 

5-5-'91 

NA 

NA 

NA 

36.34 

8.15 

NA 

1.02 

1.80 

0.04 

8.0 

haul 

Other diatoms Insignificant 

Bottom 

6-5-'91 

37.60 

34.80 

4.09 

35.35 

8.07 

0.60 

0.78 

0.96 

0.02 

11.00 

6-5-'91 

NA 

33.60 

3.59 

35.53 

8.10 

-

0.48 

1.20 

0.03 

8.00 

2.5 cc 
17,010 

13.23% 
4.23% 
9.52% 
2.12% 
0.53% 
4.23% 

66.14% 

mental conditions (Table 1). The surface and 
bottom water temperature (34.8 and 33.6° C 
respectively), salinity (36.34 and 35.53 ppt), 
dissolved oxygen (4.09 and 3.59 ml/1), pH (8.07 
and 8.15) and other parameters such as phos
phate, nitrate and nitrite did not show any 
deviation from the normal for the season. How
ever, the content of silicate was significantly below 
the normal. The transparency of the water was 
also high (0.6 extinction coefficient). Plankton 
analysis showed that the diatom Coscinodiscus 
spp. was the major component of the plankton 
forming 66%. Interestingly most of the Coscino
discus cells showed absence of aereolas and 
presence of yellowish chromatophores pointing to 
the fact that these might be dead cells. 

Although large scale mortality of oil sardine 
between Mangalore and Mulky along the Daksh-
ina Kannada coast due to contaminated foul 
discharge from the estuaries of the rivers draining 
into the sea south of Mangalore is on the record 
(Hornell, Madras Fish. Bull. 4 : 7 1 - 126, 1910), 
the off-flavour phenomenon as observed at pre
sent is not so far reported from this coast. While 
the exact reason for the present phenomenon 
could not be assigned from the data at hand, the 
presence of appreciable number of Coscinodiscus 
spp. in the plankton samples, the predominance 
of this diatom in the gut content and the relatively 
low silicate content and high transparency of the 
water would indicate the possibility of formation 
of a bloom of Coscinodiscus in the region just prior 
to the report of this phenomenon. The occurrence 
of such a bloom in the area is not unusual 
(Mathew et al.. Mar. Fish, Infor. Sew., T&E Ser., 
84 : 1988) and a Coscinodiscus bloom occurred 
last in the area during April-May, 1989. Further, 
it is interesting to note that Coscinodiscus being 
a disc shaped diatom has large number of oil filled 
vacuoles, which is an adaptation for its floatation. 
Feeding of such a lipid laden diatom could bring 
about changes in the chemical composition offish 
flesh. Earlier studies on the seasonal lipid 
composition of oil Sardine muscle tissues have 
indicated only 5-8% lipid during the months of 
April and May (Sen and Chaluriah, Paintindia, 18 
(4) : 39 - 41). However, in the present case, 
signifcantly higher content of lipid was observed 
in the muscle tissues. It is reported that high 
levels of lipid (above 25%) as observed presently 
would impart an oily flavour and give rise to a soft 
mushy taste (Howgate and Hume, World Confer
ence on Aquaculture Reviews, Venice, 1981, 40 -
43). Whether such a condition might be the 
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reason for the present off-flavour in the oil sardine 
needs further investigation. Moreover, most of the 
fish examined after 6- 5- '91 had empty stomachs 
indicating the active avoidance of this food. Such 
active avoidance of blooms by oil sardines has also 
been reported earlier (Raja, Bull. CMFRI, 16, 
1969). 

Howgate and Hume {op. cit.) have reported 
that flavourous compounds in the water can be 
readily absorbed to the flesh causing taints. 
Taints can be caused from oil spills or phenols 
from industrial waste. It is interesting to note that 
the characteristic mango flavour/aroma could be 
caused by a phenolic compound. Although the 
Mangalore Chemicals and Fertilizer (MCF) factory 

discharges its effluents, mainly composed of urea 
and ammonia, into the near shore open sea. a few 
kilometers north of Mangalore, there is no report 
of the presence of any phenolic compounds in the 
effluent. Similarly, most of the local people believe 
that the peculiar taste in the fish could have been 
caused by the presence of oil contamination. 
However, none of the information gathered at 
present point to this. Moreover, none of the other 
pelagic fishes caught from the region during the 
period showed this off-taste. 

The authors are grateful to Dr. P. V. Rao, 
Officer-in-charge, MRC of CMFRI, Mangalore for 
providing facilities and for correcting the manu
script. 



UNUSUALLY HEAVY LANDINGS OF JUVENILE CATFISHES AT RAMESWARAM* 

At Rameswaram landing centre in the 
south-east coast of India, 26.7 tonnes of juvenile 
catfishes in the total length range of 85 - 230 mm 
were landed by mechanised trawlers at a 
C. P. U. E. of 35 kg. These units have operated 
about 30 km south-east off Rameswaram in the 
Palk Bay (9° 15' N; 79° 35' E) at a mean depth of 
8 m, where the ground is muddy. Of the three 
species occurring, Tachysurus tenuispinis (107 -
215 mm TL) formed about 70%, T. maculatus (85 
- 148 mm TL) 21% and T. thalassinus (150 - 230 
mm TL) 9%. The length frequency distributions 
of T. tenuispinis and T. maculatus are given in Fig. 
1. On no other occasion, such heavy catches of 

juvenile catfishes have occurred during i988 -
1990 in the entire Rameswaram Island and Man
dapam landing centres. 

Besides the above observation in trawl 
landings, on 14- 12- 90 and 15- 12- 90, 250 kg 
of juvenile catfishes at a C. P. U. E. of 5 kg were 
caught, in 'Disco nets' operated at about 10 km 
south-east off Mundrurayarchathiram (near 
Dhanushkodi) in the Palk Bay in approximately 
the same ground, at 10 - 14 m depth, which is 
rather unusual in this gear. T. tenuispinis formed 
80% and was in the range of 110 - 190 mm TL. 

Considering the fact that T. tenuispinis and 
T. maculatus form only about 2 and 1%, respec
tively of all catfishes landed by commercial 
trawlers and drift gill netters in this region, these 
observations are noteworthy. T. tenuispinis is 
known to be a migratory species and occurs in 

I 1 Tachysurus tgnuispinis 

H Tachysurus maculatus 

n n 
8 0 - 9 9 100-119 I20-I3B 140-159 160-179 180-199 200-219 

LENGTH GROUPS (mm) 

Fig. 1 Length frequency distribution of Tachysurus tenuispinis 
and T. maculatus amoung the juvenile catfish landings at 
Ramewaram during 7-12-90 to 12-12-90 by mechanised 
trawlers. 

a b u n d a n c e d u r i n g different pe r iods in 
Visakhapatnam, Calicut, Cochin and Goa. It is 
apparent that the heavy landings of the juveniles 
of T. tenuispinis and T. maculatus during the 
present observations would have migrated to this 
region from elsewhere. 

* Prepared by P. Jayasankar and M. Bose, Regional Centre of C. M. F. R I., Mandapam Camp - 623 520. 
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wm; * sew 3 ̂  1991 ^ wilr •*& ^ K ^ [ <m#-̂ rcfe%r 

SKT w i t «n% ^ t wf vnicr $ i 1989-90 <ft aftsrr 

1990-91 % 3TW^ *faw *f FT «TT?cf ^ t W ^ ^cT ̂ T 

ft 1 FT£ "fcciww FH%I ^ n r *f FraSt % ^fl|^ 

ft I farfa 3-5-91 35t *TPT?g[ Jf ^ k WSlt * «rf^[ 

w i t i f t crrc?ft ^ ^sf i t arfw fwT if , ^TRtarreit 

% «r^t i t FT£ ^ T ? <£ ^ft 5f ftft£ ft?s% *rft 1 ^s" 

cftft % 3T̂ETK f% t̂TT 3TFT *TT iftffi 3TTF* ÎT ^ T ^T 

m$t *T3*ft $ FT ^ R * ^ K ^ ^ I K *f FT is^t 

3ST TTC «T^t frc W I ^ ? ^ 5rfcf fa TTPT % fat? 5 ?. 

^ fWT i f t cTR t̂ 3JT *M 3T*nW 2.5 *. i t W I 

3-5-91 % ̂ T 10-5-91 $ s k H ^ f FT 3^K $ 

srffa 50 CT cTK t̂ 3JT 3R?IW §3TT I 

Fran -^T? w f t ^ i t w\ wTST *rr i 3 % ^ % 

^IfnTinM ft^rif rfa3Tfm«n" i FT ftterr *$t 

T ^ ft&TcTT ̂  ft fa FT Ŝ TR ^T l^T?" 3-5-91 % 

10-5-91 cRS W i t i f t cTTC?ft *f ^HT «TT I 11-5-91 

35t W i t l f t cTR t̂ 35t 3Jtf ^ R ^ t «TT I 

W tST W fa FT Hejftwt % 3TR3TT 145~199 fa ft 

% ft*r *f qr i w *f ?ft *rrfcr ^t r̂mr atfw ft i 

^ «ntct *f 807. yWieiwr 3?t ̂ rft awir *f ark ^ t 

ftflft arawr *f ft i ^ t «nfcf *f ̂ aft jiliwwr ^t ^rs^t 

3TfafT Ŝt 3 T K ^ t atSK t̂T 3ltc cUdft 3T3FTT ̂ t ^ I 

FT T ^tf ^ t #e: T̂ T^tfait ^ T i m R ^ t fesmT 

m i 

farfa 4-5-91 # T 5-5-91 3Jt W i t T t̂ M6jl$l̂ t 

% 3TW ̂ §t 5̂T t ^ ¥ T 5̂T% ^ fe TCT ̂ OT f t e 

TIT I Mlcm^cl^ wt% «^ini«?lfe^+« 1 ^ ̂ t ̂ t 9PJ^ 3TT5K 

3k «tiftt<M arwrcrc ^ ^ i i T ^ J U ^ ^ R T ^ ^ 

facHmTM^f^it'TraT^^TqT I 6-5-91 #C 7-5-91 

Ĵt 5M Mdfofl * 3TTRTM ^Tvft 5t I 

M̂ fc«u| f ^p j f % 3TWR % t̂SXT q ^ - If 5-5-91 

sift 6-5-91 ^ t ^ r t t 3flr 3ft ?w ^ ^@L « M atrc 

^T cTPT ^TTg^ 34.8 3TK 33.6, ^nraT 36.34 attr 35.53 

ft fl €t, fa5k 3flfaa«R 4.09 ark 3.59 faft/fo, ft. 

TTxT 8.07 #T 8.15 «TT I $\Hi, T̂Tf|̂ :, ^ : 3TTfe 

3T^ ^iftd< ymi<"i # qr 1 $feR Wfo&t mw F K 

%^T^t ft% «JT I ^ 7 5̂t MK<Rldl t̂5ET ft | c^W 

fa^PT 3sr% TT «^Uiilfe^+« T̂ T ft ft ̂ t ^#«rfcr *mzj 

^RsT^it I ^ v T ̂ 3 % ^ t T̂cT ^ ft fa «*iiU<Hlfe«+« 

% ^t«t 2f X^Kt̂ RT (aerolas) W 3Tg#m ?T cR ft^ 

TT % cM<£)?W<& (chromatophores) ^rqf^T ?f I 3TCW 

^ 'q? TMcrf^W ĉT ^t?it ^T '5Wr t I 

tfSnr ^ ^ ?R: * *TPT^ # T ^q§t * ft^ ^^ft 

% ««*KH4*lU5niT % ^ c r farfo ^ ^ r r̂gs: ?r f W % 

mr^t'ra^t^t i r f t ^ P T T ^ ^ T S I ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 t K ^ 

faqr t I 3 fa^ cfK^t HtSi^ft 5f ^ T TRJTT ^ ^ g r ? 

% ^ ^ ^F T5^t Kft^ ^ I ITT MKMd̂ l >̂T TT̂ t ^TTT 

gcfarc ^RT ît % ^TO ^ t staT ̂  1 ^ R t?sw r̂gft 

^ ^-ilfe««h« ^t ^t% WTT, ?TK%ft * 3TRRFI ^ 

T%$t anf^T, I^i^d TOTf 5̂t 35ft aftr vsrar ̂ t NKSMCII 

3Tlt̂ : T̂cf FT fa *f FT R̂MdHI 5̂t t̂ ft# % ̂ fa T5^ 

^rtMfe^FH ^ ^ r v3?rr̂ T t̂ aftr jmn ^rft $ 1 

*ffiWlft«+« 5̂T ̂ TT ^ ? R 1989 3T^-»Tf ?t ft ^ f 

t^RT wr «ir 1 +fiWfo«*« ft«> (disc) * 

3ll*IWld ^FCT (diatom) t 3TTT FT t̂ m&* fa <tft 

«nt^if (vacuoles) Btft f I ^T %Pr^ (lipid)*rft Wtf& 

Kft«f 5̂t ift t faffrfas^ 3 1 ^ ^ % ^ ^ ? % aflr 
^ H T (mushy) ^T? f̂ef ft R̂5?T $ I 3 f a * Wl^ft 
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armm" t ^itfa 6-5-91 $ srrc faftOT ̂5t i f wfoft 

^ c ^ i p ^ ftqtf ^t $ fa^ $g#cT 

w f **sfoft % *kr *f g%?r 3*$ *kr 3*t tfsfar 3* m^y 

t 1 ̂ r rrar, faRfo 3nft gstpit % ift Ft wrar 11 

3fa* ^H ^ *T fa^fo 3>t ̂ T UWcltf $ I H*dc|ciT 

a i ^ f e ^TR" ^falT a k 3W"tftWI $ fafa<T t I FTRfa 

$fa^ 5«*i^n gwif̂ tcT W F ̂ ft $ 3ft fa 3tt st̂ r % 

W i t i f t 3FT ^HWcJf Hejfoft if ^ ^^T? ̂ t «TT I 

§̂T, WWR - 575 001 * ft. g. «<W>R«I, $. yPlrt^K 
*iW"K,^t. TR. *^r, i t. HI'KMI, ft. 3T5TT ak W. TR. 

KAMKH # *nft w 3 feofc ftFifeJf 3RT mzm 

if * * f t p £T?5tf 5RT ̂ rffa 26.7 CT fask ftfofeft <ST 

aTCcTCT §HT I ^T STCTCt ̂ T U*II?H TT^R^T % 30 

fa. ft ^ t IT w rai^t if 8 ft isnf * <ifa?r 3*7 

i f faqrqTI fff MR ÎriH if 5TP<T g*3T vjllftHff 2«$^<.fl 

affiMftw (<%?> mg 107-215 fa %#• m^ii« ^ 

*falf 85-148 fa ^ ^ •&"• m<AftH« (ffi ^ f 

150-230 fa ^ ft I S^H" ̂ ^ HfclW ?mSfW 70, 21 

ak 9 2nfask ftfafeft ^r w SPSTT w *rrft OTHTT 

<|i|W<H 3 k WPT if 3fl % ̂ T^ 3?ft ^£t §ST t I 

£M «!M $ FIR qr Î WJl «IM <fr MR̂ IrtH ^ T 

^ 14-12-90 3 k 15-12-90 Ĵt ̂ <NW^<H (M^R. 

% fa$e) % io fe ^ ^t ^ TRT wit % 250 fa. !ir 

fa?k Rl'iil*if 5TM ̂ r 2r»w faw % ^ t v&s TimRw 

^t t i w^ if soy. •&. IWrHVw *n i 

Hnqaidti mm* 2 ak 1 gfitM it i aw f̂ Tift 

T^J IRTH ̂ snfa £ ak i% feinaq^w, *ilci*d, <Etfor 

afk itarr 5r ̂ u ?m Jf fesi^r ̂  t i 

% 3WIHM 31^1^ ^T ̂ K^ ^ !M# ̂ fM ^ I 

* ft «ra*c a k xpr. fRT, ^t T3FT T ^ anr anr n̂- w t 

$#i ^?r, *tew Jw 5KT ̂ nr faTr %® i 

•ĝRTT g^T^TT^R * - ^ T W f r ̂ T SimfeT SRKf^T #RFT "# Wtf * 

WTR, % dJd+tRn aî iVR ^g: % ^fa?i f^f 

rtNt<d(l Jf 1-2-91 % 28-2-91 cRT 3H^ftk1 faqT I 

^W % aiFJt^J TJ^. Tf. 3lt/g. XR. " i t ft OVJH '̂ # ^ i f a l 

£CML|2K 31^ ̂ Mt*^!<H 3t«W: ̂ R^f # 5 3WI+<?W 

% ^ (tR. T̂ . #. 0̂ ak #xnrirqj am- anf «t i XR. 

W^cr^T^I $ ^ M Wd+Hlri^l ^ 5RH" ^ 5 ^ TJKCT 

$f&r ^R^T ̂ it % ̂ T ̂  f^srar ^ f CRT fa aw^Fi 

5̂T «l% 3CTF # v3^teTTt ?Rt UIclHiJcW ^T% if ^ r ^ ) 

if. ait/g. XR. ̂ . ft ̂ r fa^r i ^t â fclfa TTW ̂  «>)«*<, 

arrf ^ vR ^nfa^t SKT fam w fa^- ?TRT î rs^ is 

*ref % gwr # i cRRM ît ^T anfagnr ^k HR^*I< 

fat? i ^ t i 
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S^RTT 35ttf 3H" vî MIdH TT<fr t^gf f 1 9 9 1 ^ 

djdcflRH *T fan I 

*3FRT 'PPT 

^r. ft T^T. # . OTT. 3rar, Pi^i+, < $ ^ R Tfg£t 
^ifcW*") 3T3tRR TOR, ^ R ^ Hl^cilOf 3JT WRT 

RRT i OT^TWR *rraw*f ^ # t TTTTFTW am: ans 
% RR«I ^g£t w f r ^ i + r t m t ^ r T#T Ji^cr RRT i 
^#T ^FT^^txriTin^OTTan^* ^5t *t djd*lRH 
3r$ ^rr 5Pp F J H $ i ^ ^ 5 " 3R*r STPft argiERR 
5f fa3m*< *?lrtH5 vufcHjT $Tfg£t *RtR*f R S I ^ ^ T w 
t I TTFTR 5HT fa*Rid ffl® d+Hlriftwt *f, 1973 *t 
dJl^Rn *t w ^cqT^r qr fa*Rid c ^ t ^ t ^ t e 
em H H K i^rit $ yi<*Jd+ iferct *f ^prr $Rfr Hiicw<& 
$ arRrcRR m r c *TC S I R ^ c TTFTR i$m sjRfr %3it 
% vic^KH $ f o i r * T R ? R 3 * % *RT I FT^foq' F^RTTOT 

cTCRfa^t $RTR35t) W R^R Wl fcTT Site 1981 *f ^ 

? R TfEtf $HT i 5 iw RGR *FRT ^for $foir sifter 

if vicHiÎ d *FRT $Rff # a t git yi^Rto Tferct Sf vwft 

WR3> I^T I 

3T. ft ft ^T5Tf, ^T *1ST R&TC> OuRwfy «TT. 

ftqr i 3FR 3 M # T ' n w Jf vp#r ^t TTTT xnp ^rr 
an? *t T& * I4*H ;w4)Rid ^ r $forr gJtfSrar f^r «r. 
*R *£ W( 3Jt tRRR 5R^ t̂ RT I ST# 3R ^ # f 
djd<frlRH $ g<RT HlIcW<& * 3 R R <TC attc TFTIT ^ £ t 

$ vicMK* ^ ^ M TT 5^T?I ^MT I v3^R ^FT % 

dJd*1RH *$$W> %^t MWMId g^TT HlirW^ % 3 i d < f ^ 

HJMT ^ 5 I T W ^ " «TT I ^ R ^ 1 5 ^ cfa ^Sl^t % ^ f 

^r ?R: ^zir m ?PT TFT m, ftRr^' g^c«rR ift ^tf prdt̂ rr 
^ ^ t « 5 t i ^arawr3TO?J*Tg^rrTI^R$forr$f^rr 
uFrr ^t i w mz: R«rrcr ^ ^ ^ f ?t ^rdt qr t ^ STH 

T^TR, fiR arrfe TT t ^ 3iwR $ arrerc TT g^rr vicMm 

«IT I 

SKT ^IT3Tlf Vt t^SST 3̂TT T^" ITRRT %T i ^ « * l W T 

TWT% f̂ ^OT «TT, vJ^Q" ^TcT ^T ^ T Rf W ^ O T 

^ 5KT ^T^T T^=T TTRTTĉ K ? t «TT W t TTTT f t TTT«T 

# R T T̂Tf 5̂T ^ ° f ^ M 3RH 3TT̂ f ^5t ti'HWHl # I 

^ t XiTT. 3RflT 3Tt%, f^T#ST, fxR^nT ftjW % 

OT% TROT ?f ^J?T Ri dJd+lRH ^ g^TT ?IRfT 3tU g^TT 

MlirW*"! f̂ MlRR*jRl* ^WRt 3H" ^TT 3RT ^ T t" I ^TT 

Rwk aiU 3RT wfrrt ^ I T 5RM f̂ fcd41[ ^ t ?en%% 

T>?R ^ 5 1 ? 3TR?5Rr * | ^ | { ?5t viftft 3 T R ? ^ f | TJ^R 

3>3T t̂ T ?TT f^" 5f # T r ^ R ^ T^t t ^TT I # cK? 

g^TT T ^ R *ft ^ R T 3TR?q^ ^ ^ ^ # T OT^T tTT^ 

% $ « ^ R ^ STRWff TT^RT ^T ^5t ^RT ^ ^5t I 

^T. ' R ^ ^R, HR^uHI «^VJ)+ , ? t # I Tf^i ^ R 

R^TTT T^ RcTSR M R ^ H I , ^RRf % 35FT t% "qR. TJ. tft. 

IT. ^ <3RR R?^ % RR*T Tfff f̂ TT̂ ST ^ R «=bl4shH T̂?5T?r 

^R t I ¥t ^ W T W R d * H k ^ ĴT 5RR ^T% ^ 

ŜT ^cT F̂JT t atk TfTcT W "TT ̂ M ' l ^ f <R »̂tJ 311^ 

3TRT I ^ R ft* ^ T Rf ai^T TT̂ T ^ R ^R^RRTlf 

^T ailUlRd ^ W 3>t ^ R T 5f ĝ tTT ?TĴ T TT^R ^T 3H4)f^1d 

FT ^ f ^m ^ Tjf$Rff t«T ^T STR 3 T R f ^ R R T ^ I 

^T. %. 3T^K T^TR, t ^ ^Rdd,yd ^R> STRST 

3T2T -3TRRRi?ElT, I15TH ^ OT% ^ n f «TROT ^ 15 TTM 

^ v i # ^ Jf dJd+IRn ?r fa+Rki f^r g^rr ^ R 
MR4)VJHI *K 5RiT?T ^MT I 

i*£k£\H ?^»R|d^,dJd*)RH % JFsipT *f « ^ | P M * TtR TT 

^TT3Tt *R vJcTT̂ T ^T% ^ n T FTfRcT "dRrtHI^, ^ 

RiRld^" ^T vJc^T ĴTrT ^T ^5T % ^ f *^fR^d t ^ r 



vdl^l^ dfrWIrivfl ^T TPT X"E" 3TTC 3TT? SHU fo*ftld 11 

tft V$. HS&H, tft TFT Tjqi OTT OTf $ Mtyrt 

STOR ̂ i P l * % 3TR STCTf WW if 1987 if " ^ i f 5TPft 

t tatK qr TT^T tf>W 3*TqtfcRT ̂ r <ra*r ST. % 4t. 

^T3Tf, ^T HSlPftVR), TT. ̂ . 3T. *T. 5TCT < J ^ R H 35T 

JIM 5R̂ T 3?f «ft ^T^T 3T3WT T̂cT ^ f ^5T fa W 

Ht^TT gJW $ «lftxr ^ & qWHT ̂ 5t # St W T t̂ t l 

^fcjJtfa 3T#JH ^ T $ 5TCH 3*llPl* Xnj mRTft 

atftorft sr. %. xf. H<ftteH % yi^iauiiWt w Tt^nr 

w u t lm +I4*M ^ 10 ?̂ff % 26 * u t a TPT 

]?firaw 3$t w f a 1-2-91 % 28-2-91 ?H> 4 ^ r T 

«5t I vĴ MIdH WITS' % SJTS; IT. ft Xfff. 3t. 3TTT. *RT, 

H&rar, # xpr v^s anr -anr % 3t xnr x*qj OTT 3TH if 

M «lPwi^ 3FPTR *l4bHt *TC ĤTST ST& I f f l $ ^ 

ST. 3RFR" Fn*TT, f^SRT, 3t. 3TTf. 3t. XT, i ^ , ^ TTfl. 

*W&H folftp- JTOH 3=illft* 3t XHT xnp 3TK 3TF?, ST. 

$. flc^HUM"! ffa, ST. $ . xr. -KftfcM, ST. 3t. ^ T̂tt̂ RFR, 

ĝ TT # tT W oMIteNW* 3tk y^>llrt* ^T% ST. 

XT. ^t. # . t ^ T , $1 xnr. IT. %^T, ?TT X̂ T. q>ta5T, JSSt 

t * tit rRFT ̂  22 ^ i P x l * <fftmf Jf ĝ TT ? I ^ t ^ 

3Tn§tcr-f%H (Morphology), «l(1«^H|-%R (Anat

omy) 3TTC ^I^^IIH (Biology) *ffe?T aTTT *Mt «PT?T 

(Pearl Sac)^ ^KT^ f^TR, ^TT # t T WT7 ^ 
tnfttMcft$t( g^rr ?TĴ T ^TRR, ^ HfeqicH* wcfa 3Trfe 

4y*ldl ^ ail^IclfiqlH 3tk VldUiMI t%R ^N# 3TSRR, 

nrer-fe^^t f^irft -atrr ̂ N# TT?̂ jxt g^rr ?if%T ?i^rr^ir, 

?ir^t w ^ ^><jirH+ w f r 3nt^ ?nf̂ y ?r i u i#to 

^ ra^ f g^rr # ? T «Mfsb î ^ ^t T^PT SIR feT *rri 

^ f ^JTf ^$y 25 WH c(5T ^RTT t̂ TT ¥TT I g%T^t 

^ Pi^icii x{t 3TT?Tr^rcr «i<ii+i< VPJ^ S H T OT% ̂ i t ^ 

n̂?R *H3t ̂ rret ^ 'TPtefTT ?Ft wfa w t ^n- ti^<^Hi, 

T T ^ ^r t^RK 3T1T wf^r ^ t fticr, ^ f l t M cmr g^ir 

Sjfor 'wit ^JT 3{gr?R ant^ % sfft Jf t%®i?r ^ i 

g W f * 3T1«FR ̂ TR, t ^ R (Fertilisation), t ^ H 

(Cleavage), q W ^ + K ^5t tftB ^ t , t¥«T^t F̂RTT 

(Larval density) ^T 3TR5̂ T, ^ t^RJt 3TTC FTTSt 

(Spat) 5̂t Hirt+fl*i«i fttct ^rrt> ftraT?r î r i ST^RJ T^PI 

^r 3 tjucf cjrr 22 ui^Pl* ^vn% ̂ ei^r atrc I B ^ ^ 

wftr 66 XF% «5t 1 

^ isrra irnH x^ aTr# f^nT tePw^i ̂ 5rr Tfcp ^ ^ 

^ 15-2-91 ^ t mrfi 1 ^ t tor *TCFTT atrr 

HfinaunWqt ^fexr T& it>m<i\*H> ^ t 1 

f^ l f^ 21-2-91 ^T :*wrcr Tf TPTt̂ t if OT% t^f 

^ t srfctfSte ^X% HT 10 ^ft^X^xrcF^Trfferr^OT^ 

f^T I 3T#TR ^ 5 : * +4^l(l «TT ^T ^ i t ^ t if TTT 

M I ĝ TT ̂ t#T 3TTT ^tTT # T T ^ d ^ l l r t l if # T 

51TT FTf^T ^ t ^ 5Plfct $t ^ 5RRTr i f I 

9-2-91 ^Jt XT3F aiei^T T̂5TT ^ t I ^ ^ € t #T % ^ T 



sifar ^ if *ft ^ i wb #*r WFT st#r $^r <£ 

10-2-91 ^ f S f ^ ^ l ilHWM $ 5PpsT W T 

tfScTCW $ ^ t 3TT *R?fa *ft fam- I <jJi+TO«i $ ^ 4 

^ t T ^ 5 R # % W S ^ I 3 * $ «lrfteRt ^5t tfTCfsRT fa?T 

^xm «TT i 

ftwr qr TrkRt % 23-12-91 Ht fawfa«ui?w ̂ r f̂esfa 
farr i f̂ r *nfai<t % ansntf fawfauiriq 5rx -̂ ufwjci* 

<mta ^t WTTC % *r r̂ ins x^- "t<^tf*ti" fan" 
w i 

faifa 25-2-91 ^ iritent ^t **^I^HI(1 $ ^i 
aft 26-2-91 ^ t ijd+lRH % Ml lew*") ^r^3f 3JT tfeafa 

fa*TT I 

*JWT *jfai MkHT#»p?ir*rifa3f 3HHI«#*I sftrOT 
+l4bH 3>T W H *WlO* 28-2-91 3Jt iji+IRH 3ppiPT 

*TT % ^ i T H I # t*fedHWMI UJl'MMI if ifaf fajT I 

^T. ft w . ft air. «wr, ft&ar*, ft I F W ^HR an. 
% '&& WRT TWT ̂  3>5T fa ^TT $faT TT^T aft ^TT 

^T W3T *l4*M t I W +l4*H * *|fft? *|WH 3TCT 
fasftlcT d*flrt«D ^f *ft WT if *ft$cT faft t I 

% aq% wim «nw if ^FT fa w r $fa B ^ T asrsfar 
ci€ta $MT if am ^T M?f t i f̂fnt % w i k % ?& 

fair I $««»foM ^t Îcf ^ OT3RFW ̂ i f I q^^TcT 

a^TOH % ^ T O ?ft 3HT ^Wf ^ t OT^s: t fc^ ^f 

tiwrcit Ĵt w if ?f̂ r to" 3*Tcr ̂ r ^% f̂ ar>T WJCTT 

^r ŵici<ui w: v 3 ^ ^ r feqT i ^T. T̂ T. T̂ T. feMt 

fan" i 

<jl+lRn % wtm ^RT% ^T awT *w m^ft fair i 

^FfeR *feif r̂rfcf RM # r % arc foc% "g^n" ^ir" 

H^KT «rr ^CTT t ' - ^ # r ^ r i # tnr tr^ can: air 

* ^ i r ^ ^ T ci*Hirtui) 3frr g^rr ufa U ^ H *I4*MK 

SKT dfl*lRH ^r ypir HCTN ?Stsr ft ^rw % «n% ^t 

OT8JT 1̂" ^#T R̂tT ̂ t I ĝ TT $fa MR^«HI % ̂ lPl*t 

if cfZHFT ̂  i f H ^ T Ĥ" JÎ RFT 3Wijr JJ5M % fan" I 

^T. *. xr. »Kto, 5mrff art^rtt, eJd^Rn 
caqpttiH ^sr, «tJi«tnRH % 5%OT qr u$> Rqt€ 5RgcT 5̂t i 

4jirti^i % aft nr # xj»r. TH m^K r̂ ^ w 

v J ^ &I if W cRF * MfWwHI ^C7T% if ^ ^ F J ^ 

^TT I ^ # T ^ ^t ^5T fa ^ # ^l^ft "^ d*^lfa>tf 

^cT ?^5cT t 3ffT W*l ^R% if ^t aiBH t I 

# r ^ ? S t ^ t t v R % ^ T f a vffitm ^nfar 

q^at ^t ^ T if TRî ?r ̂ 5̂ r : n̂?rr t i 
H ^ ^ l ^ ^RTft tfraft THT. ÎFR" % ^5T fa ^ 

U%OT ^R^fatr Tî 5 W a g ^ «TT «3̂ T ^ vFI^ ?̂T if 

gjfiJT ^ T +l4*M ^ ^ T ^ f ^ airRf^RT «ft IWR 

fa^ t I 
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mift $ ?ft ft w$3% r̂ *ft df^Rn if Wr 

fofo1^ <£t qrqrtt toft # r ^qrft 3<>flPwi % 

arrarr ̂  SST *prr gfar $ i^r SFT «n% ĴT wfa fo^rr 
«ir TST t i 

3?t I 

GUIDE TO CONTRIBUTORS 

The articles intended for publication in the MFIS should be based on actual research findings on 
long-term or short-term projects of the CMFRI and should be in a language comprehensible to the layman. 
Elaborate perspectives.material and methods, taxonomy, keys to species and genera, statistical methods and 
models, elaborate tables, references and such, being only useful to specialists, are to be avoided. Field keys 
that may be of help to fishermen or industry are acceptable. Self-speaking photographs may be profusely 
included, but histograms should be carefully selected for easy understanding to the non-technical eye. 
The write-up should not be in the format of a scientific paper. Unlike in journals, suggestions and advices 
based on tested research results intended for fishing industry, fishery managers and planners can be given 
in definitive terms. Whereas only cost benefit ratios and indices worked out based on observed costs and 
values are acceptable in a journal, the observed costs and values, inspite of their transitionality, are more 
appropriate for MFIS. Any article intended for MFIS should not exceed 15pages typed in double space 
on foolscap paper. 
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